My War Memories, 1914-1918
not so much directed against the War Press Otnrc, as against all the various official Press authorities which had no proper organization or direction,
The majority of the unjustified attacks m.ulr upon this office in the Reichstag wore due to ii^nnrantv uf th<» ex.irt seope of its functions. They merely show how imposMblf it \va* fur G.H.Q,, with the means at its disposal, tuinetvase o-ir ii Jitin; rapacity. The War Press Office was there, and people r.uill form unfavourable opinions about it, but they did not iivjuiiv intu the causes of its shortcomings and help me to promote Hie nvafion uf an imperial organization.
The discussions that took plant twin* wtv'dv with (ho members of the Berlin Press anil the provincial Piv>s r»'pivit»nt«"l in Berlin, in which, in addition to the War Piv.vi Oiiin\ representatives of the Naval Staff and ail the. imperial drpartmi'iiN took part, were only of assistance to a seetioa of tin* Pns»i. Leeturos were accordingly givon from time to time lnr ui'fr-iaU of this imperial departments to representatives uf th»* pruviudal Press in different parts of the country,
An important function t)f the War Pn^i Q'.Tw was the study of the Press of neutral and enemy ojimtrus.
At the front the army newspaper* had benum* m >r»! and more important. The Press Bureau of the ri«w»tril Staif of the Army in the Field supplied thorn with material, and aU * soul accounts of particularly heroic dec-is of officers and men at thu front to the minor newspapers at homo,
In the occupied parts of France and tlu* prisoners of war camps the Gazette dcs Ardenxcs did splvmliti \\urk, \\inniir; the rrspt'Ct even of our enemies through its fairness ami reliability* The same may be said of the Rtmischc Ho!ct \vhieh v\as >\riui*n in Kussian and published under thn direction of the War Ministry.
The war correspondents uf the gnat German dailies were grouped in Press headquarters in the East and West, and so far as the military situation allowed, were informed us quickly and fully as possible of every new event, bcinj? given complete individual freedom. Within the necessary limits, they took part to, the life of the troops and the staffs.
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